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strengthening the Land Mortgage 
banks and in pursuance of those re
commendations, the Reserve Bank has 
already taken certain steps. The Re
serve Bank is also making o country
wide enquiry into the rural rredit 
•ystem. The answer to bis question 
is that the Reserve Bank is anxious 
to see that rural credit is available to 
facilitate the growth of agriculture 
in the country.

Shri M. R. Krishna: May 1 know
whether there is any proposal to ad
vance loans to protected tenants from 
this Bank?

Shri A. C. Guha: I do not know
who the protected tenants are. These 
loans are given to tenants so far I 
can say.

Dr. M. M. Das: May I know
wnether. in addition to the purchasing 
of debentures and anxiety of the Re
serve Bank for the development »>f 
these banks, any concession or speciai 
facilities are given to these banks 
i)y the Reserve Baî k?

8hri A. C. Gaua: 1 have already
stated that the debentures of these 
banks have been included as accepta
ble securities of the Reserve BanH: 4tna also as trustee securities.

Shri R. K. Chaudhury: What is the 
j r̂esent position of the Land Mori- 
jrage banks organised by the co-opera
tive societies? Do they receive any 
kind of assistance from thr Reserve 
Bank?

Sh;|̂  A. C. Guha: The question re
lates [tor cooperative land mortgage 

-banks. All the replies that have been 
iCiven are about them.

Shri N. M. Lingam: May 1 know 
whether the diiferences in the land 
revenue systems obtaining in the va
rious parts of the country stand in 
the way of the people in some States 
availing of all the benefits of these 
Land Mortgage banks and if so 
what steps do the Government pro
pose to take to make available the 
benefits of these banks to the i^ople 
under the several land tenures ob
taining in the country?

Shri A. C. Guha: The hon. Mem
ber’s apprehension is. to a certain 
extent, correct. He must have been 
aware that practically in all the pro
vinces certain agrarian legislations 
are being passed to stoo these ano
malies. so that these tenants may get 
proper facilities.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Next question.
Shri Heda: One question. Sir.
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No. Next 

question

A g r i c u l t u r a l  H o l d in g s  b e l o n g in g  
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•141. Shri Heda: (a) Will the Minis
ter of States be pleased to state the 
total acreage of Mir Laik Ali's ncrri- 
cultural holdings in Nizamabad Dis 
trict ?

b̂) How much of this holding is 
under sugar-cane?

(c) What are the chief terms of the 
lease given to a private party?

(d) How do Government propose t'» 
dispose of this land?

The Minister of Home Affairs and 
States (Dr. Katju): (a) 1.086 acres.

(b) 418 acres and 22 guntas.
Cc) and (d). It is proposed to

lease the entire farm to groups 
of Sindhi displaced persons and 
orders for leasing out 385 acres to
them have already been Issued. Mean
while, a part of the cultivable area 
(128 acres 28 guntas) has been leased 
to local ryots for Rs. 14.395/-. This 
area which is included in (b) abov# 
will be available for allotment to dis
placed persons in April 1954.
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Bir. D eputy-Speakcr: 
C handra.

Dr. Suresh
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Mr. Deputjr-Speaker: Order, order; 
1 have already called Dr. Suresh 
Chandra. Hon. Members cannot just 
atand up and shoot out questions.

Dr. Suresh Chandra: The hon.
Minister said that a part of the lands 
has been aUotted to the Sindhi re
fugees. May I know the reason why 
this discrimination has been made 
against the Punjabi refugees?

Dr. Katju: I should like to have
notice of the question. This is a 
matter entirely for the State Govern
ment as to which particular class of 
displaced persons they think most 
deserving.
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Dr. Suresh Chandra: The hon.. 
Minister said that it is for the State 
Government to decide. May 1 know 
whether it is the State Government 
or the Central Government which, 
decides?

Dr; Katju: I should like to have* 
notice for a nrecise answer. I was:, 
under the impression that this waa. 
a matter entirely for the State Gov
ernment.

Shrl Nanadas: The hon. Minister
said that a certain land was allotted, 
to local ryots. May I know whether- 
they are rich landholders or land
less agricultural labourers?

Dr. Katju: I should like to have-
notice of the question. There is no. 
difference.

S uggestions of M ica A p y is o r y  B oarj^

•142. Shri Heda: (a) Will tho
Minister of Natural Resources and 
Scientific Research be pleased to state 
the suggestions made by the Sub-Com
mittee appointed by the Mica Advisory 
Committee to arrest the fluctuations, 
in the prices of mica?

(b) What action was taken on these* 
suggestions by Government?

Hie Deputy Minister of Naturalr 
Resources and Scientific  ̂ Researcl  ̂
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): (a) The sub
committee recommended that certain 
floor prices be flxed for splittings iiv 
terms of dollars.

(b) The Government of India de
cided that it was not necessary to flx 
minimum prices statutorily.
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